Thermogravimetry study of xylanase- and laccase/mediator-treated eucalyptus pulp fibres.
Thermogravimetric analyses (TGA) was applied to study the effects of enzymatic bleaching of eucalyptus pulp with xylanase and a laccase-mediator system. The thermal degradation profile of the pulps was sensitive to the enzymatic treatments. Xylanase treatment produced an ordered and clean microfibril, whereas laccase oxidized surface cellulose chains and increased the amorphous (paracrystalline) cellulose content. In this case, pulp viscosity decreased from 972 to 859 mL/g and apparent pulp crystallinity calculated from TGA data decreased almost 50%. Alkaline extraction was necessary to recover pulp crystallinity and to remove oxidized lignin in the laccase-treated samples. TGA data allowed differentiating and quantifying crystalline and amorphous cellulose. This thermogravimetric approach is a simple method in order to monitor superficial changes in cellulosic microfibrils.